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Abstract: The present research was conducted to gain the comprehensive knowledge of Lepidopterous insect
fauna in Mt. Geumwon Recreational Forest, Geochang-gun, Prov. Gyeongsangnam-do, Korea. The field collecting
of Lepidopterous insects was carried out from May to September, 2011. A total of 174 species representing 25
families were identified from 1,053 individuals.
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Introduction
The natural recreational forests are established to offer a
variety of public benefits of forests such as dense forests,
fresh air, clean water, and beautiful scenery. It, in particular,
provide and maintain minimum facilities to offer relaxation
for healthy recreation in the forests to the public. In addition
to providing places for wandering amongst the trees and
experiencing the natural environments of forest, the forests
also function as the educational center of nature for
emotional improvement of the public by giving them
opportunities to learn about the nature and culture of the
forests. Currently, there are a total of 117 recreational
forests in Korea. Of them, 36 are run by the provincial
governments and 81 are run by private agencies. Mt.
Geumwon Recreational Forest is located between Wicheon-
myeon, Buksang-myeon (Geochang-gun, Gyeongsangnam-
do), and Anui-myeon (Hamyang-gun, Gyeongsangnam-
do). This mountain range straddles Mt. Gibaek (1,331 m
above sea level) to the south, Namryung, and the south of
Mt. Deogyusan (1,507 m above sea level). Mt. Geumwon
Recreational Forest, run by Geyongsangnam-do, is noted
for its abundant historic relics and beautiful scenery. It is
also in the middle of expanding efforts to restore and
preserve alpine endemic and rare plants.
The present research was focused to gain the basis of
Lepidopterous insect fauna in Mt. Geumwon Recreational
Forest (Geyongsangnam-do, Korea) and the findings to be
used for the study-related applied researches.
Kim (1999) reported a total of 1,028 individuals
representing 13 orders, 78 families, 211 genera, 244 species
of insects from Mt. Geumweon. More recently, with regard
to flora which is closely related to insect fauna, Oh et al.
(2008) investigated vascular plants of Mt. Geumweon.
Moreover, Shin et al. (2010) conducted the research on
plant phenology in Mt. Geumweon.
The research site of this study (i.e., Mt. Geumweon) was
registered as a natural recreational forest in Gyeongsangnam-
do on November, 12, 1992 (National Forestry Administration
Announcement, 1992-18th issue) and it opened on
November, 30, 1993 (Kim, 1999).
Materials and Methods
Research period
The sample collection was carried out bimonthly at Mt.
Geumweon from May to September, 2011, in order to
investigate the seasonal occurence of Lepidopterous
insects. It will be used as the crucial information with
regard to the seasonal changes of the insect fauna in 2011.
Research method
During the night, the light trap was used to collect the
moths with a killing bottles. In the daytime, butterfly were
surveyed along the forest roads. The collected specimens
were made into the dried specimens for identification. The
daytime collection was conducted from 9 am to 3 pm, and
the night collection was mainly made from after sunset to
11 pm. This study was focused on the investigation of the
moths, which had not been studied so far. The categories of
insects were listed according to Check List of Insects from
Korea (1994).
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Result
The Result of Lepidopterous insect fauna in Mt.
Geumweon
Based on the result of identification, the family Geometridae
is most dominant taxa, with 53 species, followed by
Noctuidae (36), Pyralidae (14).
In the number of the collected individuals, Geometridae
(345) in moth family and Papilionidae (151) in butterfly
family were the most abundant taxonomic groups in the
investigation site. Additionally, the number of species and
individuals of Noctuidae (141) was relatively high. 
The number of Lepidopterous insect individuals collected
in the investigation site from May, 2011 to September, 2011
was 1,053 individuals including a total of 174 species
representing 25 families. The species are listed in Appendix
1.
The number of species and individuals according to
the study period
Based on the number of investigated species according to
the study period, a total of 69 species representing 19
families from 448 individuals were collected in May. In
July, there was the largest number of species; a total of 521
individuals including 117 species in 18 families. Only 84
individuals including 7 species in 2 families were collected
in September (fall).
Monthly dominant species
In this study, the monthly distribution of Lepidopterous
insects and the inhabitation of diverse taxonomic groups
were investigate. The table 1 represents the dominant
species with the large number of individuals in different
study periods . In order to indicate the periodic dominant
species, 3 species with the largest number of individuals for
each survey period are listed. 
The results show that Papilio macilentus Jason (80
individuals) is the dominant species in May, followed by
Erynnis montanus (Bremer) with 42 individuals, and Neptis
sappho (Pallas) with 36 individuals.
Moreover, the largest number of species in July is
Hydrillodes morosa Butler (46), followed by Abraxas
Table 1. The survey period, site and collecting methods of Mt. Geumwon in 2011
Period Main site Collectiong method GPS data
17~19 May Foot of Mt. Geumweon Sweeping, light trap, LTM 35o43'51.12"N, 127o47'54.14"E, Alt. 499 m
25~26 July '' " 35o43'52.90"N, 127o48'02.40"E, Alt. 470 m
29~30 September '' " 35o43'52.90"N, 127o48'02.40"E, Alt. 470 m
LTM: line transect method
Table 2. The number of species and individuals for each family of
Lepidoptera in Mt. Geumwon (2011)
Family No. of species No. of individuls
Agaristidae 얼룩나방과 2 3
Arctiidae 불나방과 5 14
Bombycidae 누에나방과 2 3
Callidulidae 뿔나비나방과 1 1
Cossidae 굴벌레나방과 1 6
Cyclidiidae 왕민갈고리나방과 1 1
Drepanidae 갈고리나방과 4 17
Geometridae 자나방과 53 345
Hesperiidae 팔랑나비과 1 42
Lasiocampidae 솔나방과 1 4
Libytheidae 뿔나비과 1 3
Limacodidae 쐐기나방과 1 3
Lycaenidae 부전나비과 4 29
Lymantriidae 독나방과 5 9
Noctuidae 밤나방과 36 141
Notodontidae 재주나방과 8 39
Nymphalidae 네발나비과 7 50
Papilionidae 호랑나비과 5 151
Pieridae 흰나비과 4 29
Pyralidae 명나방과 14 37
Satyridae 뱀눈나비과 3 35
Sphingidae 박각시과 8 65
Thyatiridae 뾰족날개나방과 3 16
Tortricidae 잎말이나방과 3 5
Zygaenidae 알락나방과 1 5
Total 174 1,053
Table 3. Monthly number of species and individuals of lepidopterous
insect in Mt. Geumwon (2011)
Period Family Species No. of individuals
May 19 72 448
July 18 117 521
September 2 7 84
Total 39 196 1,053
Table 4. The main dominant species of Mt. Geumwon in May, 2011
Species No. of individuals
Papilio macilentus Jason 긴꼬리제비나비 80
Erynnis montanus (Bremer) 멧팔랑나비 42
Neptis sappho (Pallas) 애기세줄나비 36
Table 5. The main dominant species of Mt. Geumwon in July, 2011
Species No. of individuals
Hydrillodes morosa Butler 넓은띠담흑수염나방 46
Abraxas niphonibia Wehrill 각시얼룩가지나방 39
Chiasmia liturata (Clerck) 다색띠큰가지나방 39
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niphonibia Wehrill (39), and Chiasmia liturata (Clerck)
(39).
Lastly in September, Dindica virescens (Butler) (51) is
the dominant species, followed by Zanclognatha umbrosalis
(Staudinger) (15), Hoplodrina amurensis (Staudinger) (6),
and Parectropis extersaria (Hubner) (6).
Discussion
The Lepidopterous insect fauna in Mt. Geumwon Recreational
Forest (Geochang-gun, Geyongsangnam-do, Korea) was
investigated in this study. In the previous study, the insect
fauna of Mt. Geumwon had been investigated by Kim
(1999) reporting a total of 1,028 individuals representing 13
orders, 78 families, 211 genera, 244 species, comprising the
various taxonomic groups. The present study, however,
investigated mainly Lepidopterous insects, which have not
previously been explored. Species lists and taxonomic
status from this study are listed according to Check List of
Insects from Korea (1994). Furthermore, since this study
focuses on the list of species, the results are listed in
alphabetical order for convenience of use.
The results show that a total of 174 species representing
25 families were identified from 1,053 individuals of
Lepidopterous insects in Mt. Geumwon Recreational
Forest. The various group of moths were investgated,
because this study mainly investigated moths during the
night, rather than butterflies during the daytime. As
mentioned, since the main focus of this study is on moths, it
is difficult to compare with the previous data. Therefore,
the comparative analysis with the results from previous
researches is not reported here.
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Table 6. The main dominant species of Mt. Geumwon in September,
2011
Species No. of individuals
Dindica virescens (Butler) 각시자나방 51
Zanclognatha umbrosalis (Staudinger) 리치수염나방 15
Hoplodrina amurensis (Staudinger) 아무르밤나방 6
Parectropis extersaria (Hubner) 흰무늬노랑가지나방 6
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1 Agnidra scabiosa (Butler) 참나무갈고리나방 1 1
2 Drepana curvafula (Borkhausen) 밤색갈고리나방 4 2 6
3 Nordstromia japonica (Moore) 황줄점갈고리나방 4 5 9
4 Sabra Harpagula (Esper) 물결갈고리나방 1 1
Cossidae 굴벌레나방과
5 Zeuzera multistrigata Moore 알락굴벌레나방 6 6
Nymphalidae 네발나비과
6 Araschnia burejana Bremer 거꾸로여덟팔나비 4 4
7 Hestima assimilis (Linnaeus) 홍점알락나비 1 1
8 Kaniska canace (Linnaeus) 청띠신선나비 1 1
9 Limenitis camilla (Linnaeus) 줄나비 1 1
10 Neptis philyra Ménétriès 세줄나비 1 1
11 Neptis sappho (Pallas) 애기세줄나비 36 4 40
12 Polygonia c-aureum (Linnaeus) 네발나비 2 2
Bombycidae 누에나방과
13 Bombyx mandarina (Moore) 멧누에나방 2 2
14 Mirina christophi Staudinger 반달누에나방 1 1
Lymantriidae 독나방과
15 Euproctis piperita Oberthür 무늬독나방 2 2
16 Euproctis similis (Fuessly) 흰독나방 2 2
17 Lymantria dispar (Linnaeus) 매미나방 3 3
18 Lymantria mathura (Moore) 붉은매미나방 1 1
19 Neocifuna eurydice (Butler) 포도독나방 1 1
Pyralidae 명나방과
20 Agrotera nemoralis (Scopoli) 연보라들명나방 1 1
21 Bocchoris aptalis (Walker) 얼룩들명나방 5 5
22 Bradina atopalis (Walker) 흰점줄들명나방 3 3
23 Craneophora ficki (Christoph) 줄보라집명나방 1 1
24 Dichocorocis chlorophanta (Butler) 몸노랑들명나방 1 1
25 Dioryctria abietella (Denis et Schiffermuller) 솔알락명나방 3 3
26 Endotricha olivacealis (Bremer) 검은점뾰족명나방 4 4
27 Glyphodes perspectalis (Walker) 회양목명나방 1 1
28 Glyphodes pryeri Butler 닥나무들명나방 1 1
29 Goniorhynchus exemplaris (Hampson) 노랑무늬들명나방 3 3
30 Pleuroptya harutai (Inoue) 장미색들명나방 5 5
31 Pleuroptya quadrimaculalis (Kollar) 네눈들명나방 3 3
32 Trebania flavifrontalis (Leech) 붉은머리비단명나방 4 4
33 Tyspanodes striata (Butler) 꽃날개들명나방 1 1 2
Sphingidae 박각시과
34 Acosmeryx naga (Moore) 포도박각시 1 1
35 Ampelophaga rubiginosa (Bremer et Grey) 머루박각시 10 10
36 Callambulyx tatarinovii (Bremer et Grey) 녹색박각시 2 2
37 Dolbina exacta (Staudinger) 애물결박각시 10 10
38 Hemaris affinis (Bremer) 검정황나꼬리박각시 1 1
39 Kentochrysalia consimilis (Rothschild et Jordan) 검정무늬점박각시 2 3 5
40 Kentochrysalia sieversi (Alpheraky) 점박각시 31 31
41 Rhagastis mongoliana (Butler) 우단박각시 5 5
Noctuidae 밤나방과
42 Acronicta major (Bremer) 왕뿔무늬저녁나방 1 1
43 Agrotis ipsilon (Hufnagel) 검거세미밤나방 1 1
44 Amphipyra triparatita (Butler) 흰줄까마귀밤나방 1 1
45 Anaplectoides virens (Butler) 큰녹색밤나방 1 1
46 Balsa malana (Fitch) 잎말이밤나방 1 1
47 Belciades niviola (Motschulsky) 푸른저녁나방 1 1
48 Bomolocha squalida (Butler) 흰줄수염나방 4 4
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49 Bomolocha stygiana (Butler) 고개무늬수염나방 4 4
50 Calyptra lata (Butler) 금빛갈고리밤나방 1 1
51 Catocala dissinilis Bremer 끝흰무늬박이뒷날개나방 1 1
52 Colocasia mus (Oberthur) 털보버짐나방 2 2
53 Ercheia niveostrigata Warren 청백무늬밤나방 1 5 6
54 Ercheia unvbrosa Butler 보라무늬밤나방 1 1
55 Herminia dolosa Bulter 마른잎수염나방 6 6
56 Herminia nemorlis (Fabricius) 꼬마수염나방 3 3
57 Herminia tarsicrinalis (Knoch) 갈색줄수염나방 3 3
58 Hoplodrina amurensis (Staudinger) 아무르밤나방 6 6
59 Hydrillodes morosa Butler 넓은띠담흑수염나방 46 46
60 Hypena sagitta (Fabricius) 검정무늬뒷노랑수염나방 1 1
61 Hypena trigonalis (Guene) 대만수염나방 1 1
62 Imosca coreana (Matsumura) 끝검은밤나방 1 1
63 Kumasia kumaso (Sugi) 민머리밤나방 1 1
64 Mniotype bathensis Lutzau 깊은산톱니밤나방 1 1
65 Naganoella timandra (Alpheraky) 신부짤름나방 1 1
66 Naranga aenescens Moore 벼애나방 1 1
67 Nodaria tristis (Butler) 굵은수염나방 6 6
68 Pangrapta perturbans (Walker) 산그물무늬짤름나방 1 1
69 Paracolax trilinealis (Bremer) 줄수염나방 1 1
70 Paracolax trilimealis Hampson 두점깨다시짤름나방 1 1
71 Prometopus flawicollis (Leech) 국화작은밤나방 2 2
72 Pseudoips sylpha (Butler) 큰쌍줄푸른밤나방 7 7
73 Pseudoips fagana (Fabricius) 쌍줄푸른밤나방 6 6
74 Sinuegraphe exusta (Butler) 쌍검은밤나방 1 1
75 Sypnoides fumosa (Butler) 애흰줄썩은잎밤나방 1 1
76 Zanclognatha fumosa (Butler) 지옥수염나방 4 4
77 Zanclognatha umbrosalis (Staudinger) 리치수염나방 15 15
Satyridae 뱀눈나비과
78 Coenonympha hero (Linnaeus) 도시처녀나비 1 1
79 Erebia wanga Bremer 외눈이지옥사촌나비 32 32
80 Minois dryas (Scopoli) 굴뚝나비 2 2
Lycaenidae 부전나비과
81 Celastrina argiolus (Linnaeus) 푸른부전나비 19 19
82 Everes argiades (Pallas) 암먹부전나비 6 6
83 Favonius aurorinus (Oberthur) 산녹색부전나비 2 2
84 Lycaeides subsolana (Eversmann) 산부전나비 2 2
Arctiidae 불나방과
85 Aglaeomorpha histrio (Walker) 흰무늬왕불나방 3 3
86 Agylla collitoides (Butler) 앞노랑검은불나방 1 1 2
87 Cyana hamata Walker 붉은줄불나방 1 1
88 Miltochrista pallida (Bremer) 노랑불나방 2 2
89 Spilarctia seriatopunctata (Motschulsky) 줄점불나방 1 5 6
Thyatiridae 뾰족날개나방과
90 Habrosyne pyritoides (Hufnagel) 흰뾰족날개나방 2 2
91 Habrosyne aurorina (Butler) 애기담홍뾰족날개나방 1 12 13
92 Thyatira batis (Linnaeus) 무늬뾰족날개나방 1 1
Libytheidae 뿔나비과
93 Libythea celtis Fuessly 뿔나비 3 3
Callidulidae 뿔나비나방과
94 Pterodecta felderi (Bremer) 뿔나비나방 1 1
Lasiocampidae 솔나방과
95 Odonestis pruni rufescens Kardakoff 사과나무나방 4 4
Limacodidae 쐐기나방과
96 Narosoideus fuscicostalis (Fixsen) 아무르배나무쐐기나방 3 3
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97 Chalcosia remota (Walker) 뒤흰띠알락나방 5 5
Agaristidae 얼룩나방과
98 Mimeusemia persimilis Butler 애기얼룩나방 1 1
99 Sarbanissa Venusta (Leech) 기생얼룩나방 2 2
Cyclidiidae 왕민갈고리나방과
100 Cyclidia substigmaria (Hunbner) 왕갈고리나방 1 1
Tortricidae 잎말이나방과
101 Adoxophyes orana (Fischer von Roslerstamm) 애모무늬잎말이나방 1 1
102 Clepsis rurinana (Christoph) 반백잎말이나방 2 2
103 Pandemis cinnamomeana (Treitschke) 흰머리잎말이나방 2 2
Geometridae 자나방과
104 Abraxas niphonibia Wehrill 각시얼룩가지나방 39 39
105 Aethalura ignobilis (Butler) 아지랑이물결가지나방 2 2 4
106 Chiasmia liturata (Clerck) 다색띠큰가지나방 1 39 40
107 Cleora insolita (Butler) 그늘가지나방 1 1
108 Comibaena delicatior (Warren) 붉은무늬푸른자나방 2 2
109 Culcula panterinaria (Bremer et Grey) 노랑띠알락가지나방 3 3
110 Cusiala stipitaria (Oberthür) 배얼룩가지나방 1 2 3
111 Descoreggba simplex Butler 큰빗줄가지나방 1 1
112 Dindica virescens (Butler) 각시자나방 8 51 59
113 Duliophyle agitata (Bulter) 넓은띠큰가지나방 2 2
114 Ecliptopera umbrosaria (Motschulsky) 큰톱날물결자나방 1 1
115 Endropiodes indictinarius (Bremer) 두줄짤룩가지나방 9 1 10
116 Erebomorpha fulguraria Walker 흰그물왕가지나방 1 1
117 Eustroma melancholicum (Butler) 톱날물결자나방 2 2
118 Eustroma aerosum (Butler) 노랑그물물결자나방 3 7 10
119 Fascellina chromataria Walker 갈고리가지나방 1 1
120 Gandaritis fixseni (Bremer) 큰노랑물결자나방 2 2
121 Geometra dieckmanni (Graeser) 흰줄푸른자나방 1 1
122 Hemistola zimmermanni (Hedamann) 흰두줄푸른자나방 1 1
123 Henitheae tritonaria (Walker) 녹색푸른자나방 1 1 2
124 Heterostegane cararia Hubner 네눈애기가지나방 1 1
125 Idaea auricruda (Butler) 줄굵은애기자나방 2 2
126 Jankowskia athleta Oberthur 구름무늬가지나방 1 1
127 Jodis lactearia (Linnaeus) 두줄애기푸른자나방 2 2
128 Lomographa bimaculata (Fabricius) 쌍점흰가지나방 1 1
129 Lomographa pulverata Bang-hass 깊은산흰가지나방 1 1
130 Lomographa subspersata (Wehrli) 두줄흰가지나방 1 1
131 Menophra atrilimeata (Butler) 뽕나무가지나방 1 1
132 Menophra emaria (Bremer) 토끼눈가지나방 1 1
133 Menophra senilis (Butler) 먹그림가지나방 9 9
134 Myrteta tinagmaria Guenee 가는줄흰가지나방 2 2
135 Myteta sericea (Butler) 노랑줄흰가지나방 1 1
136 Nothomiza aureolaria Inoue 앞노랑가지나방 9 9
137 Odontopera arida (Butler) 남방갈고리가지나방 1 1
138 Ophthalmitis irroataria (Bremer et Grey) 네눈푸른가지나방 2 1 3
139 Ourapteryx nivea (Butler) 연노랑제비가지나방 4 4
140 Parabapta clarissa (Butler) 연푸른가지나방 8 8
141 Parectropis extersaria (Hubner) 흰무늬노랑가지나방 6 6
142 Plagodis dolabraria (Linnaeus) 줄고운노랑가지나방 2 5 7
143 Plagodis pulveraria (Linnaeus) 띠넓은가지나방 9 3 11
144 Problepsis superans (Butler) 왕눈큰애기자나방 2 2
145 Pseudostegania defectata (Christoph) 노랑물결자나방 3 3
146 Rheumaptera hecate (Butler) 까치물결자나방 2 2
147 Rhynchobapta cervinaria (Moore) 두줄갈고리가지나방 1 5 6
148 Scionomia anomala (Butler) 끝노랑흰줄가지나방 4 4
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149 Selenia tetralunaria (Hufnagel) 보라끝가지나방 2 2
150 Spilopera debilis (Butler) 끝갈색흰가지나방 28 30 58
151 Synegia hadassa (Butler) 톱니무늬가지나방 1 1
152 Synegia limitatoides Inoue 녹두빛가지나방 4 4
153 Typloptera bella (Butler) 얼룩물결자나방 1 1
154 Xandrames dholaria Moore 흰띠왕가지나방 1 1
155 Zanclidia testacea (Butler) 노랑얼룩끝짤룩가지나방 1 1
156 Zethenia albonotaria (Bremer) 점짤룩가지나방 1 2 3
Notodontidae 재주나방과
157 Cnethodonta grisescens (Staudinger) 뒷검은재주나방 7 7
158 Dudusa sphigiformis (Moore) 꽃술재주나방 16 16
159 Nerice davide Oberthur 멋쟁이재주나방 5 5
160 Notodonta basilinea (Wileman) 숲재주나방 5 5
161 Notodonta dembowskii Oberthur 밑노랑재주나방 2 2
162 Pterostoma sinicum (Moore) 주름재주나방 1 1
163 Ptilodon hoegei (Graeser) 겹줄무늬재주나방 2 2
164 Rabtala cristata (Butler) 곱추재주나방 1 1
Hesperiidae 팔랑나비과
165 Erynnis montanus (Bremer) 멧팔랑나비 42 42
Papilionidae 호랑나비과
166 Papilio bianor Cramer 제비나비 35 35
167 Papilio maackii Menetries 산제비나비 29 29
168 Papilio macilentus Jason 긴꼬리제비나비 80 80
169 Papilio xuthus Linnaeus 호랑나비 3 3
170 Parnassius stubbendorfil Menetries 모시나비 4 4
Pieridae 흰나비과
171 Anthocharis scolymus Butler 갈구리나비 3 3
172 Artogeia canidia (Linnaeus) 대만흰나비 3 3
173 Artogeia melete (Menetries) 큰줄흰나비 5 12 17
174 Artogeia rapae (Linnaeus) 배추흰나비 6 6
Total 448 521 84 1,053
